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Celtic Service 17 October St Peter’s
The Celtic Evening prayer service will use the liturgy
of the Northumbria Community. This service is a
space for all those who welcome the Celtic tradition
as part of their spirituality – so please do come and
join us and explore with us this most ancient of
spiritual paths.

Yardies October Morning
St. Mary’s Churchyard Maintenance Group
If you are able to join us for our Autumn session of
garden maintenance in the churchyard, on Saturday
30th October 2021 from 9am ’til noon, please add
your name to the list at the back of church by Sunday
24th October. (Further details from Martin Dexter on
07752 001316, e-mail mdexter123@btinternet.com).
Please bring small hand tools and gloves and a garden
waste bag (bos-bag or similar). Bacon Butties and hot
drinks will be served mid-morning! Martin

Autumn Church Clean at St Marys
We are planning to have a special clean of the church
on 30 October from 9am. If you could help please
contact Alison Davis. Bacon Butties and drinks will be
available as above.

Stone Pillow
This month the appeal is for the following items:
black bin liners, coffee, sugar, tomato puree, tinned
tomatoes, curry powder, Oxo beef cubes, Worcester
sauce, strawberry jam.

Living in Love and Faith
As previously mentioned in church, this autumn
we are running the ‘Living in Love and Faith’
course across our deanery. This course affords
an opportunity to engage with the wider issues
of human sexuality and gender underway in the
Church of England. If you would like to attend
the course then please would you ring Rev Derek
Welsman on 01730 812655.
Course dates:
3 Nov 7.00pm Easebourne
10 Nov 7.00pm Harting
17 Nov 7.00pm Fernhurst
24 Nov 7.00pm Linch
1 Dec 7.00pm Easebourne

A huge thank you to our church family for raising
£800.00 for Stonepillow at our harvest services. We
were also able to take a huge pile of food down to
the night shelter in Hunston.
We also raised £1400.00 for Sussex Historic Churches
Trust with our Ride and Stride team. Thanks to the
team and thanks to those who supported them.

Our United service on 31st Oct at St Mary’s will focus
on the Un Climate Change Conference in Glasgow. As
we gather, we will pray for the Conference and our
world – standing together to fight climate change.

Visit our website: www.thepriorychurches.co.uk
Facebook page: thepriorychurches
email: stmaryseasebourne@hotmail.com

